what we are hearing...

“I was out of town Saturday night. I came home Sunday around dinnertime, and the first thing I heard Christian say was, ‘Can we put on some classical music?’”

- Parent of a Student Insider

“A young mother and daughter came to the concert because the VSO had reached out to a local guitar teacher. It was their first orchestra concert. They were both pumped and really enjoyed the concert. There was a lot of excitement in the air!”

- Melissa, Audience member

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Share the exceptional music of the Vermont Symphony Orchestra with area students.

Your sponsorship of the Student Insiders program allows students to attend at no cost.

All donations to the Vermont Symphony Orchestra, a 501(c)3 organization, are tax-deductible to the full extent of the law.

☐ Top of the Class ($500)
20 student tickets
Logo placement:
program insert
VSO website
concert emails
social media
Recognition in preconcert announcements from stage

☐ With Honors ($250)
10 student tickets
Logo placement:
program insert
VSO website
lobby video monitors

☐ A plus ($100)
4 student tickets
Logo placement:
program insert
VSO website

☐ Conductor’s Choice ($50)
2 student tickets
Logo placement in program insert

Each ticket includes the option for an accompanying adult.

Each ticket your sponsorship provides will be presented to students in a card with your name/logo on it.

In addition, all sponsors will receive an invitation to a post-concert reception to meet the students.
Sasha Vaut
Director of Philanthropy
Vermont Symphony Orchestra
2 Church Street, Suite 3B
Burlington, VT 05401
Sasha@vso.org
(802) 864-5741 ext. 25

STUDENT INSIDERS

Jaime Laredo, conductor
Anthony McGill, clarinet
Janet Polk, bassoon

Duet-concertino
Clarinet Concerto
Symphony in C

“I am so happy to be able to support this new and important program offered through the Vermont Symphony Orchestra. Seeing young people at concerts and engaged in listening to live quality classical music is exciting.”
-Patricia Mandeville, regional volunteer

Sunday, March 17, 2019
3:00 pm
Paramount Theatre, Rutland

STRAUSS Duet-concertino
MOZART Clarinet Concerto
BIZET Symphony in C

Sasha@vso.org
(802) 864-5741 ext. 25

vso.org